Hand Tool Design
Welcome to the world of good design... Prof Helander focused on principles of work and hand tool design that are particularly relevant in assembly type production. He emphasized the importance of structured approach to work simplification, and the general guidelines on hand tool design.
Design of Controls
Whilst technology has broadened the horizons of possibilities in process/ machine control, all too often aspects of common sense design and user friendliness are compromised. In this session, Prof Helander spoke on the following:
• Design principles • Coding of controls • Control movement stereotypes • Control -display relationship • Control -response compatibility • The choice of control Prof Helander used examples like controls for overhead crane to demonstrate control movement stereotypes and arrangement of controls and burners of a gas stove to depict the control-response compatibility concepts.
Design of Symbols, Labels and Visual Displays
Course participants found this session particularly interesting. Stacks of symbols displayed in visual manner attracted their attention. Professor also illustrated the need to use simplified language and affirmative phrasing in achieving effective communication.
Design for Maintainability
In his last session of the day, Prof Helander described the development in the following aspects:
• Diagnostic aids, software and automatic test equipment, • Reduced complexity of machine design to simplify human fault identification, and • Increasingly, automatic test equipment and other diagnostic tools are used in maintenance.
These are crucial in minimizing the time and effort required to perform periodic preventive maintenance as well as unscheduled maintenance.
Continuous Learning for
The Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Scheme for Registered Safety Officers came into effect from 1 Jun 2003.
Arising from the Scheme, any RSO who wishes to renew their Certificate of Registration from 1 Jun 2005 onwards is required to accumulate a minimum of 40 Safety Development Units (SDUs), of which at least 20 SDUs must be obtained from structured activities.
RSOs are required to accumulate the necessary SDUs from 30 Nov 2004 onwards to facilitate the next renewal of Certificate of Registration For Safety Officer.
1) POLICY
In line with the Manpower 21 strategy of promoting the practice of life-long learning for life-long employability, the Occupational Safety & Health Division is implementing the Continuing Professional Development (CPD) programme for Registered Safety Officers (RSOs). This programme aims to provide a framework to enable RSOs to enhance their job competency, as well as to reinforce their need for life-long learning.
Under the CPD programme, all RSOs are required to upgrade their knowledge and skills in order to keep pace with new developments. They must continually endeavour to develop relevant professional practices and apply new ideas and procedures to their work or areas of speciality. This ensures that RSOs can continually add value to the organisations that employ them.
The CPD committee recognises that all RSOs have their own unique operating circumstances and will therefore not stipulate specific rules as to the nature and the type of activities to be undertaken for the compliance with the CPD programme. RSOs will be given the flexibility in selecting from amongst a broad range of activities, those that they find most relevant and beneficial to their work. However, the activity must be of relevance to CPD and its relevance will be based on the principle that it is related to the scope of practice of RSOs.
The activities that would be relevant are those that will enable one to: a) maintain, improve, or expand Safety & Health knowledge; b) keep abreast of changing safety & health procedures and standards; c) understand and apply the latest knowledge and skills in Safety & Health; d) better serve the safety profession, community and the environment; e) develop communication and management skills; and f) broaden into related fields, such as management, technology and legal aspects.
2) DEFINITIONS
The terms used in this document have the following meanings: a) "Contact hour" refers to an attendance or involvement lasting one clock hour of not less than 50 minutes; b) "Safety Development Units" or SDU refers to unit of measure for effort in continuing professional development programme; c) "Renewal qualifying period" refers to a 24-month period immediately prior to an application for renewal of the certification. For example, for a certification that commence on 1 June 2005, the renewal qualifying period will be from 1 June 2003 to 31 May 2005; d) "Structured activity" refers to a course or an activity that is approved by the CPD committee or which involves active participation; e) "Unstructured activity" refers to an activity that involves discussion or participation;
f) "HSE" refers to Health, Safety, & Environment;
g) "Formal training" refers to organized training with training objectives, syllabus, training material, attendance records and trainer endorsement.
h) "CDP committee refers to the same committee administrating the Registration for Safety Officer"
3) REFERENCES CPD Website: http://www.mom.gov.sg/osd
4) RENEWAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF RSOs
Any RSO who wishes to renew his/her certification as a RSO for the year 2005 onwards is required to obtain a minimum of 40 SDUs over the renewal-qualifying period, of which a minimum of 20 SDUs must be obtained from attending/ participating in structured activities. The remainder SDUs can be obtained from either structured or unstructured activities.
Renewal application should reach the CPD committee 1 month prior to the expiration of the certification. The determination of SDUs in structured and unstructured activities in Table A and B.
5) CARRYING OVER OF EXCESS SDUs
If a RSO's SDUs exceed the biennial requirement in one renewalqualifying period, a maximum of 10 SDUs from the excess SDUs obtained from structured activities may be carried forward into the next renewal-qualifying period.
6) INSUFFICIENT SDU OBTAINED FOR RENEWAL OF THE CERTIFICATION
A RSO who does not meet the requirement for renewal due to insufficient SDUs obtained within the qualifying period, may apply for renewal by providing reasons for the failure to meet the requirement. The CPD committee may renew his certification and may impose a condition that the shortfall in SDUs in that renewal qualifying period has to be obtained during the next renewal qualifying period.
7) REINSTATEMENT AFTER EXPIRY OF THE CERTIFICATION
A RSO whose certification has expired and has not accumulated any or very few SDUs is required to obtain sufficient SDUs before his renewal will be considered.
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CELLULAR DISADVANTAGE!
Using a celluar telephone while driving increases your chances of being involved in an accident by 34%.
8) RENEWAL FEE
The current renewal fee for the certification is $60. 
9) RECORDS

10)AUDIT PROCESS
The CPD committee will conduct random audits of RSOs certification every year and those selected will be asked to produce documentary evidence of their CPD participation during the particular period. The documentary evidence may take any or all of the following forms: a) Summary of diary records or a log book showing the activities claimed; b) Course enrolment record; c) Receipts; d) Certificate of attendance; e) Attendance list from course organiser; f) Employer's report of certification; g) Statutory declaration.
11)INFORMATION ON STRUCTURED ACTIVITIES
The CPD committee will only approve structured activities under Category A1. All approved activities with its corresponding SDUs will be made available to RSOs via posting on the CPD web site. RSOs are advised to refer to the CPD's web site for events related to the CPD programme.
12)FEE FOR APPROVAL OF STRUCTURED ACTIVITIES
No processing fee will be imposed on application for approval.
13)FRAMEWORK FOR APPROVAL OF STRUCTURED ACTIVITIES
Applications that meet the minimum prescribed criteria will be approved directly by the CPD Co-ordinator. Applications that do not meet the criteria will be referred to the CPD committee for evaluation and decision.
The main criteria for approval of Category A1 structured activities are: a) the activities should be relevant to the development of RSOs; and b) there should be sufficient confidence that the knowledge could be imparted to the participants. Courses in the area of safety and health conducted by professional and tertiary institutions will generally be accreditated. Other courses will be assessed on whether the above criteria could be met, and the following factors will be considered:
a) Topic of activity
The activity should be relevant to RSOs practising in the field of safety & health. The synopsis and other relevant information of he activity must be submitted by the course or activity organiser, as the evaluation of its relevance will be based mainly on the synopsis and other information provided.
b) CV of speaker
The speaker is expected to satisfy the following criteria:
i) is a RSO who has more than 5 years of practical experience in the field of safety & health;
ii) is a non-RSO, but possesses morer than 10 years of specific experience in field of safety & health;
iii) has published paper(s) on the subject in distinguished publications, conference proceedings, professional journals or books; or iv) possesses qualification or knowledge acceptable to the CPD committee.
14)OVERSEAS COURSES & SEMINARS
All overseas courses and seminars should generally be deemed as unstructured activity, unless the course organiser submits the overseas course/ seminar for approval.
15)ONLINE SYSTEM (OPTIONAL)
A web-based application system is currently being developed by the CPD committee to cater for; a) submission and processing of applications for accreditation of structured activitiues; and b) recording of SDUs obtained by RSOs.
Detailes of the system will be released at a later date.
16)APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL BY COURSE ORGANISER
The course organiser of category A1, Structured Activities, can apply for the activity to be approved. The course organiser applying for course approval will be required to submit the completed Form B.
The course organiser will be informed of the outcome of the application for approval within 4-8 weeks. All activities that have been approved by the CPD committee will be posted on the CPD website. Whenever possible, the CPD website will also provide information regarding the approval courses.
Upon completion of the course, the course organiser will be required to submit to the CPD committee a copy of the attendance records within 2 weeks.
REQUIREMENT AND DETERMINATION OF SDU
Requirement: A minimum of 40 SDUs over a renewal-qualifying period of 24 months, of which a minimum of 20 SDUs must be from structured activities.
Determination:
Based on the Tables A -Structured Activities and Table B The professional safety function must be the primary function of the 10 SDUs for the employment that (for at least 1 / 2 the duration position and contain at least 50% of the position duties. that fits the description under for the renewal qualifying
The position must have a primary responsibility for the prevention this category. period) of harm to people, property, and the environment. The position must be a minimum of 42 hrs per week. The position must be professional level. This is determined by evaluating the level of responsibility. The position muist have a breadth of safety duties. This is determined by evaluating the variety of hazards about which a candidate must advise and the range of skills involved in recognising, evaluating and controlling harzards. Examples of skills are analysis, synthesis, design, investigation, planning, administration, and communication. 
TABLE B -UNSTRUCTURED ACTIVITIES
Noise Measurement
Mr Au demonstrated a successful case study at a machinery manufacturing plant. He pointed out the importance of proper planning in project management and to avoid disruption to normal operation. The general approach used in the project through noise control at 3 areas, i.e. source, path and the receivers. Application of noise control techniques like acoustic materials e.g. ceiling tiles, acoustic foams, noise curtains, noise absorption panels, baffle panels, noise containment, hose silencers and vibration absorbers were also discussed.
Workplace Illumination
Ms Rillie then proceeded to describe how does vision works, features of lighting and the contributing factors on visual fatigue. Types of lighting and solutions were also presented. Reference was also made on standards regarding lighting.
Physical Work and Heat Stress
Mr Au presented a case study on physical work and heat stress improvement at a plastic tube manufacturing facility. Layout modification, ventilation improvement and use of heat barriers were systematically brought in to achieve the intended objectives.
Computer Simulation
Mr Au then talked about the recent trend of using computer software in managing ergonomic issues. He demonstrated computer packages in manual handling assessment and upper extremity assessment.
Conclusion
The close-out discussion showed that there was a strong feeling that the workshop had been very successful. The talks and video presentations had been very well-received, inspiring a great deal of thought and discussion.
DAY TWO
Ms Rachel Rillie and Mr Philip Au were the trainers for Day Two.
Manual Handling
Prior to the details on manual handling, Ms Rillie presented a thoughtprovoking overview on statistics. The Singapore data were shared together with roles and responsibilities and followed with the relevant sessions in the Factories Act, Common Law and the Workmen's Compensation.
Manual handling risk factors, the assessment of identified risks, the control and alternative solutions were discussed. There was a short discussion on the NIOSH 1991 equation.
Mr Au subsequently shared a successful ergonomics improvement project at a home appliance manufacturer and how levelators, rolling containers and a conveyor system were subsequently introduced to the plant.
Working Postures
Ms Rillie continued to describe the following:
• Selection of work postures.
• Guide to preferred work posture for different tasks.
• Hand height and table/conveyer height.
• Recommended heights of benches for standing work.
• Identify poor working postures.
Industries are becoming increasingly aware of the importance of taking human factors into account in safety management. As such, Behavioural-Based Safety Programme has become a popular approach to managing the people issues in safety.
In brief, Behavioural-Based Safety Programme is an approach towards people management in that the focus is promoting good behaviour and at the same time discouraging at-risk behaviour.
Behavioural Analysis is about Antecedents, Behaviour and Consequence:
Antecedents are those preceding occurrence, cause or event. Typical examples of Antecedents are training, procedures, warning signs, etc.
Behaviours are actions we can see and measure. Experience showed that whether behaviours are repeated or not depends on their consequences. Actions with positive results tend to be repeated. Actions with negative results tend to be avoided. Accordingly, if people start to realize safe behaviour yield benefits, these benefits will in turn reinforce the actions that produced them. In this way, safety becomes a habit. This is what we want.
Consequences are the results or outcomes realized by doing the behaviour. Feel more comfortable, complete the task in short time, recognition from management, respect from co-workers, safety awards, and, in some cases, incentive programmes are those readily available examples of Consequences.
It had been widely found that Consequences have a greater effect on Behaviour.
The foundations of Behaviour-Based Safety Programme
The foundations of Behaviour-Based Safety Programme in incident prevention are:
• Almost all incidents occur from at-risk behaviour; • For every accident, there are many unsafe behaviours, of which some are critical; • Identify critical at-risk behaviours; and • Develop control of these critical at-risk behaviours.
In achieving control of at-risk behaviour, typical approaches are: • Train workers/management to observe workers; • Perform observations; • Provide immediate feedback via appropriate communication techniques & peer group pressure; • Focus feedback on rewarding safe behaviour and draw attention to at-risk acts; • Use comments during observations to drive improvement in working conditions; • Remove the barriers to safe behaviours; • Record and use data to develop safety action plans; and • Record and use data from observations to generate executive reports.
The Challenge
To many, Behavioral Based Safety Programme is a challenge as the ultimate target is cultural change that involves the shifting of the attitude of people towards safety.
If you happened to ask those Behavioral Based Safety Programme champions/coordinators on their experience and advice, most of their feedback will be on getting staff to conduct observation, collect data/ comments and perform the data analysis.
The Solution
The good news is that there are computer softwares available in the market to support the tasks. For example some are in standalone packages using PC, using Microsoft Access or Excel. The latest development is through the World Wide Web. The benefits of the latter are getting the task done easily by every observer, and realtime nature provides the capability to drive commitment and immediate attention.
In various projects, I have worked with programmers on company-specific Behavioural Based Safety Programme Data Management software based on the Internet Technology. The objectives are to make the Programme efficient, enjoyable at the same time providing an excellent platform for driving the Behavioral Based Safety Programme effort and for the facility to demonstrate total commitment.
Remember Behavioral Based Safety Programme is talking about Antecedents, Behaviour and Consequence. Making the Programme easier (ie. Consequence), creating successful stories (enjoyable -Consequence) of course will lead to continual support and involvement.
In the next issue, we will discuss how to get staff involvement in Behavioral Based Safety Programme.
There are two scienctifically proven ways to change an individual's behaviour...
• Changing their behaviours through education • Immersing them in a pattern of changed behaviours People's behaviours are shaped by 2 things...
Behavior Antecedents Consequences
5,000 DIE AT WORK EVERYDAY
Two million people die each year worldwide -or 5,000 workers a day -from work-related dieases and accidents, the International Labour Organisation reported recently.
Each year, 270 million accidents are reported at the workplace, of which 355,000 are fatal, and 160 million cases of work-related illnesses are registered, it said in a study.
Philip Au Senior Consultant Aficion International Pte Ltd
Behavioural Based Safety ProgrammeChallenge or Opportunity
Since its debut in 1998, OS+H Asia is today an important exhibition not to be missed by the OSH industry in Southeast Asia.
The OS+H Asia 2004 exhibition will bring international manufacturers and suppliers of OSH products and services to share their expertise with all OSH professionals and practitioners in Asia. Scheduled next year from 15-17 September at Suntec Singapore, OS+H Asia 2004 looks set to welcome more than 100 exhibitors to showcase the latest technology to 5,000 visitors from the region.
Riding on the success of the last OSH Conference "OSH -A Business Advantage!", an OSH conference will once again be held in conjunction with the exhibition. The Organizing Committee would like to invite you to submit papers for this conference. A full manuscript, if available, may be submitted in place of the abstract. All papers submitted must be prepared and presented in English, the official language of the Conference. About 20 minutes will be allocated for the presentation of each paper.
Important Dates to Note
There will be Q&A (Question and Answer) after each Session. The deadline for receipt of abstracts is 9 Feburary 2004. All abstracts received by that date will be reviewed and assessed for inclusion by the organizing Committee. Authors will be notified the result of the review by 1 March 2004. Detailed guidelines for the preparation of the full manuscripts will be provided at this stage. All accepted manuscripts received will be published in the proceedings of the OSH Conference, which will be distributed at the conference.
The Occupational Safety + Health Conference • Biosafety -with the rapid development of biological sciences and technology, this has intensified the usage of biological agents in scientific research and commercial production. It is timely to review the safe handling of such biological agents -preventive strategies, control measures, monitoring and surveillance techniques as well as emergency preparedness.
• OSH Management -management of OSH is both an art and science. Sharing successes and failures in this area will benefit all attendees.
• Risk Management -issues related to risk management processes such as ergonomics, major technological risk such as chemical and biological hazards behaviour-based safety and predictive indicator management approach will be discussed.
• Legislative framework for OSH -ASEAN Outlook -with ASEAN becoming a single market, comparative studies of OSH legislations will give professionals a better understanding and this will help to harmonize and integrate legal standards within ASEAN.
• Total Safety Culture -how to cultivate promote, inculcate and maintain safety culture in workers in industrializing countries will be the focus of discussion.
• Waste Management -improper management of waste leads to occupational / community exposure and / or environmental damage. Methodology and management of different types of harzardous waste will be discussed.
CALL FOR PAPER
I could have saved a life that day, But I chose to look the other way. It wasn't that I didn't care, I had the time, and I was there.
But I didn't want to seem a fool, Or argue over a safety rule. I knew he'd done the job before, If I called it wrong, he might get sore.
The chances didn't seem that bad, I've done the same, He knew I had. So I shook my head and walked on by, He knew the risks as well as I.
Safety Poem
He took the chance, I closed an eye, And with that act, I let him die. I could have saved a life that day, But I chose to look the other way. Now every time I see his wife, I'll know, I should have saved his life. That guilt is something I must bear, But it isn't something you need share.
If you see a risk that others take, That puts their health or life at stake. The question asked, or thing you say, Could help them live another day.
If you see a risk and walk away, Then hope you never have to say, I could have saved a life that day, But I chose, to look the other way.
(Author Unknown) This is an award you would not want to miss as winning the OHBP Award entails a membership to the exclusive OHBP Club. Consultants who receive commendation for contributions to the design and implementation of control measures of companies winning the OHBP Award will also be invited to join the Club.
Occupational Health Best Practices Awards
Among other advantages, members of the OHBP Club have the privilege of displaying the MOM's OSH logo with annotation of the membership status in their corporate materials. There is no membership fee and renewal of membership only involves an annual affirmation and demonstration of commitment to promoting occupational health.
NOISE CHEMICAL EXCELLENCE
> 6 dBA reduction per source; > 30% reduction in exposure; Exposure < 85 dBA in the entire plant Exposure < 50% Permissible Exposure Level (PEL) in the entire plant MERIT > 6 dBA reduction per source; > 30% reduction in exposure; Exposure < 90 dBA in the entire plant Exposure < PEL in the entire plant INNOVATION > 6 dBA reduction for any machine, > 30% reduction in exposure for any machine, equipment or process; equipment or process; Exposure < 85 dBA after control Exposure < PEL after control
THUNDERSTORMS AND CELLULAR PHONES!
You can be electrocuted while talking on a celluar telephone during a thunderstorm! 
About Us
The Singapore Institution of Safety Officers (SISO) was founded in 1975 to provide opportunities for networking and interaction among occupational safety and health officers and practitioners.
Our Vision
To be the leading institution representing OS&H professionals in Singapore.
Our Mission
We shall establish professional development opportunities to enhance the competence and status of our members. We seek to promote and uphold high standards of professional practice among our members.
Our Objectives
To enhance, and keep abreast of, the knowledge and skills of those engaged in the occupational safety, health and environment (OSH & E) profession.
To promote occupational safety, health and environment for the protection of life, property and the environment.
To uphold the integrity and professionalism of its members in relation to the practice of OSH & E.
To facilitate training needs for the advancement of the safety profession.
To foster co-operation or seek membership, recognition or affiliation with other national or international safety organizations so as to promote and advance the interests and objectives of the Institution.
Code of Ethics
All members of the Singapore Institution of Safety Officers shall be guided by this Code of Ethics in discharging their professional responsibility in the protection, property and the environment:
1. All members shall, at all times, uphold and advance the integrity, honour and dignity of the safety profession and the Institution.
2. No member shall conduct himself in such a manner as would prejudice his professional status or the reputation of the Institution.
3. A member shall always maintain high standards of honesty, impartiality and loyalty in serving or dealing with the public, employers, colleagues and clients.
4. A member shall not use for his personal advantage or gain, any confidential information acquired in the course of work for his employer or the Institution.
5. A member shall strive to increase his competence in, and the prestige of, the safety profession.
6. When speaking or writing publicly, a member shall do in a responsible, truthful, and objective manner and in accordance with the authority bestowed on him.
7. A member shall, at all times, exercise his professional role in accordance with applicable safety legislations.
SISO -Welcome New Members
SISO has taken up an office in the Singapore Polytechnic Graduates Guild (SPGG) Clubhouse at Dover Road.
As an individual member, you will have access to these facilities: - Value in 'Identity' Over the years, SISO has established the general 'Identity' of safety professionals, as credible, value-adding contributors towards safeguarding people, industrial businesses and influencing safety regulations, and safety management practices in Singapore. The challenge is to sustain and continue to grow, and safety professionals have to be united to achieve greater results together, to have a strong voice on issues and as such further strengthen the identity of Safety Professionals.
Value in 'Development'
Another core value of SISO is the development of safety professionals. The expected quality & standard of safety professionals is always rising, to keep pace with safety advances of the more developed countries and to meet the needs of advancing technological industries in Singapore. SISO has served as a key player in the development of safety professionals, especially in providing special programs and concessions to members. The bigger the membership base, the bigger the resource and talent pool; thus enabling more numbers of enriching developmental opportunities with lower cost.
Value in 'Leveraging'
SISO is an avenue to broaden communication and leveraging among safety professionals, to tap the richness of tested knowledge and experiences in the field of Occupational Safety & Health. And SISO does it in ways that members can socialise and have fun.
So be part of this value-adding relationship! Be a member of this special group of enlightened professionals who enjoy the following advantages and benefits:
• Professional standing and personal development through active participation in SISO's programs and activities.
• Special rates when participating in activities & courses organized by SISO or with other organisations. • Opportunities to network and interact with other safety professionals from a wide spectrum of industries.
• Opportunities to present your views on OSH issues through SISO to the appropriate agencies or organisations.
• Copies of the Institution's quarterly publication Safety Matters, circulars, CDs and other publications published from time to time.
• Free personal accident insurance cover of $12,500.00 (for Ordinary and Associate Members).
• Other benefits & privileges that may be introduced from time to time.
You can visit our website, www.siso.org.sg, for more information. It is simple to be a member. Just make the decision to sign up! The return will be worth more than the 17 cents-a-day financial investment you put in. And the more active you are in SISO's programs and activities, the greater will be your return or gain.
You can download the membership application form from our website, or email info@siso.org.sg, should you require more information, and we will be more than happy to assist you.
See you soon! membership @ siso
